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Argentina

Visa (chest)

Gatorade (shorts)

Nec (sleeves)

Banco Marco (front leg & reverse of shirt 

below players's number)

Visa (chest)

Gatorade (skirt)

Nec (neckline)

Banco Marco (front leg & reverse of shirt 

below players's number)

Visa (chest)

Gatorade (shorts)

Nec (sleeves)

Banco Marco (front leg & reverse of shirt 

below players's number)

Visa (chest)

Gatorade (skirt)

Nec (neckline)

Banco Marco (front leg & reverse of shirt 

below players's number)

Visa (chest)

Gatorade (shorts)

Nec (sleeves)

Banco Marco (front leg & reverse of shirt 

below players's number)

Visa (chest)

Gatorade (skirt)

Nec (neckline)

Banco Marco (front leg & reverse of shirt 

below players's number)

Australia (outdoor)

Fortescue (chest)

Be the influence Tackling Binge drinking 

(front leg)

Ausdrill (chest)                                      

Australian Institute of Sport (AIS) (Chest)

Be the influence Tackling Binge drinking 

(front leg)

Fortescue (chest)

Be the influence Tackling Binge drinking 

(front leg)

Be the influence Tackling Binge drinking 

(front leg)

Ausdrill (chest)

Australia (indoor)
Feet First Body Technology (side panels)

Austria

Mobiloptik (chest)

Octapharma (back of shirt)

Power Balance (left sleeve)

Radosport (right sleeve)

Bangladesh

Islami Bank Bangladesh Ltd. (chest)

Anjan's Design House (back)

ATN Bangla Ltd (side panel, front leg)

 
Anjan's (chest & reverse of shirt below 

player's number)

Belarus (outdoor) Beltelecom (chest)

Belarus (indoor) Desso (chest)

Belgium

Fintro (chest)

Sligro (reverse of shirt below player's 

number)

Audi (Front short)

Ernst & Young (Left sleeve)

Audi (Right sleeve)

Fintro (back short below waistline)

Fintro (chest)

Sligro (reverse of shirt below player's 

number)

Fintro (Front skirt)

Ernst & Young (Left sleeve)

Audi (Right sleeve)

Athlon Car Leasing (back skirt below 

waistline)

Fintro (chest)

Sligro (reverse of shirt below player's 

number)

Audi (Front short)

Ernst & Young (Left sleeve)

Audi (Right sleeve)

Fintro (back short below waistline)

Fintro (chest)

Sligro (reverse of shirt below player's 

number)

Fintro (Front skirt)

Ernst & Young (Left sleeve)

Audi (Right sleeve)

Athlon Car Leasing (back skirt below 

waistline)

Fintro (chest)

Sligro (reverse of shirt below player's 

number)

Audi (Front short)

Ernst & Young (Left sleeve)

Audi (Right sleeve)

Fintro (back short below waistline)

Fintro (chest)

Sligro (reverse of shirt below player's 

number)

Audi (Front skirt)

Ernst & Young (Left sleeve)

Audi (Right sleeve)

Fintro (back skirt below waistline)

Bermuda Montpelier (chest)

Botswana Gestetner (chest)

Canada AKPRO Canada (chest)

Chile

Samsung (chest)

Tur Bus (sleeves)

vtr (shorts)

Tur Bus (chest)

vtr (skirt)

Samsung (chest)

Tur Bus (sleeves)

vtr (shorts)

Samsung (chest)

Tur Bus (side panels)

vtr (skirt)

China ORDOS Municipal Government (chest) ORDOS Municipal Government (chest)

Croatia Ozujsko (chest, sleeves) Ozujsko (chest, sleeves) Ozujsko (chest, sleeves)

Cyprus BDO (chest) Tur Bus (chest)

Czech Republic Avast and Certikon (sleeve) Roto (skirt)

Denmark Intersport (chest) Intersport (chest)

Egypt
Toyota (chest)

BDO (sleeve)
Egypt Air (chest)
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England

National Lottery (collar one side)

Pension now (Chest x3, collar one side, 

below players number, below waistline)

UK Sport (collar one side)

Investec (chest, collar one side, below 

number, skirt, sidepanel, below waistline)

National Lottery (collar one side)

UK Sport (Collar one side)

National Lottery (collar one side) National Lottery (collar one side) National Lottery (collar one side)

Finland Länsi Väylä (chest)

Fiji Sansung (chest) Samsung (chest)

Germany (outdoor)

ERGO (left sleeve)

FTI Touristik (short below waistine)

Kyocera (chest & right sleeve)

Kyocera (chest)

Kinderhospiz Sterntaler (below players 

number)

ERGO (chest)

Germany (indoor)

Hyundai (chest)

Berlin (sleeve)

Kyocera (chest and upper arm right)

FTI ( short below waistline)

Ergo (upper arm left)

Hauk & Aufhäuser (reverse shirt below 

number)

Hyundai (chest)

Kyocera (chest)

Kinderhospiz Sterntaler (reverse shirt below 

number)

Hyundai (chest)
Hyundai (chest)

Berlin (skirt)
Hyundai (chest) Hyundai (chest)

Ghana
NDK (chest, short, sleeves or side panels, 

collar)

NDK (chest, short, sleeves or side panels, 

collar)

NDK (chest, short, sleeves or side panels, 

collar)

NDK (chest, skirts, sleeves or side panels, 

collar)

NDK (chest, shorts, sleeves or side panels, 

collar)

NDK (chest, skirts, sleeves or side panels, 

collar)

Gibraltar

Great Britain

CICA (chest)

The Times (chest and back of shirt)

UK Sport Lottery Funded (collar one side)

Investec (chest, collar one side, side panel, 

back of shirt, back of skort, goalkeeper chest 

and back of shirt)

India

Sahara (chest, upper arm of both shirt 

sleeves, front of shirt collar, side panels of 

shirt, front leg of short/skirt, back of player's 

short/skirt below waistline)

Cairn (reverse of shirt below player's number)

Sahara (chest, upper arm of both shirt 

sleeves, front of shirt collar, side panels of 

shirt, front leg of short/skirt, back of player's 

short/skirt below waistline)

Cairn (reverse of shirt below player's number)

Sahara (chest, upper arm of both shirt 

sleeves, front of shirt collar, side panels of 

shirt, front leg of short/skirt, back of player's 

short/skirt below waistline)

Cairn (reverse of shirt below player's number)

Sahara (chest, upper arm of both shirt 

sleeves, front of shirt collar, side panels of 

shirt, front leg of short/skirt, back of player's 

short/skirt below waistline)

Cairn (reverse of shirt below player's number)

Ireland

BAM Contractors (chest) Electric Ireland 

(chest)

The Irish Sports Council (sleeve)

Coaching Brain (reverse of shirt below 

player's number)

ESB Electric Ireland (chest)

The Irish Sports Council (sleeve)
Cairn (reverse of shirt below player's number)

ESB Electric Ireland (chest)

The Irish Sports Council (sleeve)
The Irish Sports Council (sleeve)

ESB Electric Ireland (chest)

The Irish Sports Council (sleeve)

Italy

Roma Formula Futuro (side panel) 

Changing Diabetes          (side panel)                        

Sport Modello di Vita and ang (chest)

Romeo Gigli -eyewear (chest)

Roma Formula Futuro (sleeve)

Changing Diabetes (sleeve) 

Sport Modello di Vita and ang (chest)

FG Group and Changing diabetes (side 

panels)

Aqua Eva (reverse shirt below player's 

number)

Roma Formula Futuro (side panel)

Changing Diabetes (side panel)

Roma Formula Futuro (sleeve)

Changing Diabetes (sleeve)

Roma Formula Futuro (side panel)

Changing Diabetes (side panel)

Roma Formula Futuro (sleeve)

Changing Diabetes (sleeve)

Japan Hyojito (chest)
JAL (collar both sides)

Coca Cola (chest)
Hyojito (chest) Hyojito (chest)

Kazakhstan NTC (chest)
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Korea Rush to Cash (chest)

Rush to Cash (chest)

Samsung (reverse shirt below player's 

number)

Rush to Cash (chest)

Samsung (chest)
Rush to Cash (chest)

Lithuania Perlas Olimpine Loterija (chest) Perlas Olimpine Loterija (chest) Perlas Olimpine Loterija (chest) Perlas Olimpine Loterija (chest) Perlas Olimpine Loterija (chest) Perlas Olimpine Loterija (chest)

Malaysia
Kappa (chest)

Air Asia (sleeve)

Grays (chest)

Air Asia (sleeve)

Felda (chest)

FGV ( reverse below player's number)

Malta Blue Label Ale (chest)

Namibia
Standard Bank (chest)

Phoenix Nissan (chest)

Momentum (chest)

Momentum (front skirt)

Netherlands (outdoor)

Rabobank (chest, colar, neckline, front leg, 

back short below the waistline)

Rabobank (chest, colar, neckline, front leg, 

back short below the waistline) Volvo (chest) Volvo (chest) Volvo (chest) Volvo (chest)

Netherlands (indoor)
KIKA kinderenkankervrij (chest)

Lotto (chest)

Spieren voor Spieren (chest)

Lotto (chest)

New Zealand

TET (chest)

Ford (collar and short)

Hawkes Bay Consortium (reverse below 

player's number)

Ford (collar and skirt)

Hawkes Bay Consortium (reverse below 

player's number)

TET (chest)

Pakistan

NBP (chest)

TET (chest)

NADRA (chest)

NADRA (sleeve, shorts)

Poland Amica (chest) Amica (chest)

Portugal
BDO (chest)

AMI (sleeve)

BDO (chest)

Laço (sleeve)

BDO (chest)

AMI (sleeve)

BDO (chest)

Laço (sleeve)

BDO (chest)

AMI (sleeve)

BDO (chest)

Laço (sleeve)

Russia

RAVENRUSSIA (chest)

BDO (below players' number, waistline)

CETEFIN S.A (side panels)

RAVENRUSSIA (chest, front leg)

BDO (below players' number, waistline)

CETEFIN S.A (side panels, collar one side)

ЖИЛИЩНАЯ ИНИЦИАТИВА (chest)

“ЖИ” (back)

RAVENRUSSIA (chest, front leg)

BDO (below players' number, waistline)

CETEFIN S.A (side panels, collar one side)

Scotland

Aberdeen Global Asset Management (chest, 

below players' number)

Lotery Funded – Sportscotland (sleeve one 

side)

Aberdeen Global Asset Management (chest, 

below players' number)

Lotery Funded – Sportscotland (waistline)

Singapore The Project Group (chest)

Slovakia
Fortuna (chest and reverse below player's 

number)

South Africa (Outdoor) Mugg&Bean (neckline & below waistline)
Investec (chest, upper shirt sleeves, collar, 

neckline, side panels)
Malik (chest) National Lottery (shorts) SALT Employee Benefits (Shirt and skirt)

South Africa (Indoor)
Nolands (Chest)                                          

Nolands (Shorts)
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Spain

MLINE (chest)

@RedSticks (reverse)

Madrid 2020 (reverse short below the 

waisline)

Princess (chest)

Helvetia (chest)                                        

@RedSticks (reverse)

OPSA (side panels)

Madrid 2020 (reverse skirt below the 

waisline)

Princess (chest)

Helvietia (chest)                              

@Redsticks (reverse)

Princess (chest)

Helvietia (chest)                                                 

@Redsticks (reverse)

OPSA (side panel)

Sweden
ITS

Flink Reklam (sleeve)

Apple Computer

Flink Reklam (collar)
ITS (chest) Apple Computer (chest)

Switzerland BDO Visura (chest) BDO Visura (chest)

Tailand PTT Public Company Limited  (chest) PTT Public Company Limited  (chest)

Ukraine Sekvoia (chest)

Uruguay

Banco Republica del Uruguay (chest)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (sleeve) Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (collar)    Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (shorts)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (chest)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (sleeve) Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (collar)    Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (skirts)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (chest)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (sleeve) Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (collar)    Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (shorts)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (chest)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (sleeve) Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (collar)    Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (skirts)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (chest)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (sleeve) Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (collar)    Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (shorts)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (chest)

Banco Republica del Uruguay (sleeve) Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (collar)    Banco 

Republica del Uruguay (skirts)

Vietnam Audi (chest)

USA glo (chest)

Wales Sport & Corporate Group Travel Ltd (chest) Sport & Corporate Group Travel Ltd (chest)

Zimbabwe Adidas (chest) Johnson and Johnson (chest)
The Label (chest & short)

RAM Pretroleum  (chest)
RAM Pretroleum  (chest) Agristructure Kitto’s Transport (chest)
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